
 

EDMONTON CATHOLIC PARISH 
St Thérèse Church  

135 Robert Road, Bentley Park PO Box 41, Edmonton 4869 P: 07 4055 4315  
E: edmonton.parish@cairns.catholic.org.au  

Website:  www.edmontoncatholicparish.org.au 

 

We acknowledge the Yidinji (Yidiny) people, our land’s traditional stewards and custodians. 
 

Priest: 
 

Fr Karel Duivenvoorden  
Mobile No  (0488 988 332) 
 

 Schools  St Thérèse’s   - 4081 3400 

Principal:  David Adams- Jones 
MacKillop Catholic  College -  4081 7600 
Principal:   Luke Reed 

Parish Admin: 
  

Property  Manager: 
 
 

Safeguarding Coord: 
Safeguarding Rep:  

Vera Skinner  
 

Terry Webb 
denise-terry@hotmail.com 
 

Kirby Will – 0427 798 740 
Eddy Tutoe – 0478 904 600 

OSHC  Bentley Park  
Terry Rooke  - 4045 4763/0438 219 584 
Kindergarten – 0436 645 606 
Mt Peter  
Alice Holzberger – 0439 312 901 
Early Learning Centre – 0438 620 587 

Kirby & Eddy are happy to receive ideas about how we 
keep our parishioners safe, and listen to your concerns 
about safeguarding. They will deal with all matters 
sensitively and confidentially. 

 
Reconciliation: 

 
By appointment 

\ 

Gordonvale Sunday Masses                                
 

Edmonton Sunday Masses 
Masses suspended until further notice  Masses suspended until further notice 
  

For Service times across the Diocese:    40511990  or  www.cairns.catholic.org.au 

 

A Welcoming Parish: Under the patronage of St Thérèse of Lisieux 
 

Sun  10/5 Fifth Sunday of Easter-Mothers Day 
9.30am Mass live streamed from Parish 
Centre – see Parish Website 

Thurs  14/5 7.30am Mass-Cancelled until 
further notice 
 

 
Mon  11/5 

 Fri  15/5 
 

International Day of Families 

 
Tues  12/5 
 

 
7.30am Mass –Cancelled until 
further notice 
 

Sat  16/5  International Day of Living 
Together in Peace 

 
Wed  13/5 
 

 
6.00pm Mass-Cancelled until further 
notice 

Sun  17/5 Sixth Sunday of Easter 
9.30 am Mass live streamed from Parish 
Centre – See Parish Website 

  
  

 
 
 

R.I.P.  Lord of Life raise up in glory all those who 

have died recently, those for whom we are asked to 
pray and those whose anniversaries occur about this 
time:  Fr Miah McSweeny, Elva Crowe, Mario Fegatelli, 
Syd Williams, George Edmond, Kevin Bidgood, 
Giuseppe Campagna, Grace Davies, Anna Fledgneck, 

Magdalina Barlizo, Alan Hodsdon, John Bertocchi, 
Marie Russell, Eileen Thomas, Robert Rossi Snr, John 
Edwards, Leonardo Parisi, Walter Williams, Christine 
Bartlett, Robert Chang-Time, Margaret Finitsis, 
Tamiano Setefano, Salvatore Vasta, Dominica Porta, 
Clare Foley,Urbano Orbeta & Luigi Biondo 

mailto:denise-terry@hotmail.com


Communion @ Home: If you are aware of people who 
would benefit from communion at home, please 
contact Fr Karel to discuss.  It could be possible to 
provide communion, under special circumstances, to 
be reserved at home:   frail, aged, families. 
____________________________________________ 
Stay Connected – Phone/Email a Friend 
Make sure you keep in regular contact with other 
parishioners, friends and colleagues, vulnerable 
people at this time … to make sure they are calm and 
safe. Call others for assistance if necessary. 
____________________________________________ 
Sunday Mass 9.30 am - Live Streamed from the 
Parish Meeting Room:  Information about other live 
streaming elsewhere, including prayer resources/links 
and other helpful resources, available on our web site. 
____________________________________________ 
Weekly Parish Newsletters:  … available on our parish 
website. Hard copies will be available outside the 
church or at the parish office.  
____________________________________________ 
Pics From Home:  It would be great to have a pic each 
week of parishioners @ home to put on our website … 
showing us what you are doing during your isolation: 
gardening, playing games, innovative dramatic 
exercises, musicals, just a great smile etc. Be creative! 
A few words describing what you are up to would be 
useful and well received.  Check out this week’ 
photos s at the ‘About Us’ Tab on our Website 
__________________________________________ 

On-going Financial Contribution 
If you wish to make a contribution to the parish 
at this time, please use the following: 
Bank:   NAB 
Account Name:  Edmonton Catholic Church 
BSB:    084 352 
Account Number:  000000373. 
Identify:  Kindly identify your 
contribution as Parish + your Family Name. 
Call Vera Skinner at the office if you have any 
queries. 

DATE CLAIMER #1 – Multi Faith Online Service 
On 15 May the Australian Religious Response to Climate 
Change (ARRCC) is holding a special online service to 
show solidarity with students across the world who are 
conducting an online strike: not just to focus on what 
needs to be stopped, BUT ALSO to support an uplifting 
and positive vision of the future. 
You can sign up or get more information from the ARRC 
website: www.arrcc.org.au 
OR participate on Zoom, Facebook or watch live on 
ARRCC YouTube channel. You can find information about 
these on their website. 

________________________________________ 
DATE CLAIMER #2 – Laudato Si’ (Our Common Home) 
Week:  Pope Francis has called the church to reflect on 
the gift of God’s creation and the 5th Anniversary of his 
Encyclical Our Common Home, by celebrating Laudato Si’ 
Week from 17 to 24 Mary 2020.  More information is to 
come, but one key moment to put in the diary is Sunday 
24 May when we are asked to come together for a 
global day of prayer. 

________________________________________ 
MEMORIAL CARD – Archbishop John Bathersby 
If you would like a memorial card (or know of someone 
who would appreciate one) recently produced by the 
Archdiocese of Brisbane, then give Vera a call/email. 

________________________________________ 
Ten Ignatian Tips for Coping with Coronavirus: 

a spirituality for strange times. Brendan McManus SJ  
 
5/10. Keep yourself in balance:  In times of crisis or 
storm, it is really important to anchor yourself so that 
you don’t get blown about by the winds.  

Ignatius recommends keeping your eyes on the path, 
one step at a time, moving steadily on. It’s the image of 
a journey or pilgrimage where you attend to your feet 
and trust in the trail. This means getting all the basics 
right – rest, structure, diet, exercise, appropriate 
socializing and keeping oneself busy. The problem with 
this time of great social upheaval is that people can 
become scared, upset and irrational.  

We can get distracted from getting the basics right, 
taking our eyes off the road to look at the storm. It is 
understandable that this would happen, but we also 
have the power to take control of our own behavior, and 
our physical and mental well-being. This means paying 
attention to our basic human needs and responding in a 
healthy way to them. 

• Eat well, avoid snacks and junk food. 

• Get some exercise, avoid long periods of sitting 
around. 

• Stay connected with people, don’t get too isolated. 

• Try to make good use of your time by putting new 
structures and habits in place. 

This is challenging but not impossible, normally it takes 
6-7 weeks to set up a new routine. Setting up good 
habits will see us through. Take it gradually, walk one 
step at a time, but keep moving. 

http://www.arrcc.org.au/

